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sanction of this Act shall be -bound to bave his name registered within 'one
year, and for such registration fee he shall pay a sunm of
under the penalty of a fine of
which said fine, shall be payable yearly'until saidpractitioner bas complied
with the law.

17' Any Physician convicted of felony beforea Court of Justice, shall
forfeit his right as such.

18. And be it enacted that, each practitioner whose name sh all not have
been enregistered as, aforesaid, shall forfeit his right of legally suing for
imedical services.

19. Be it enacted that no person shallbe appointed a Physician-in the
pblic service of this Pcovince, or to an hospital, nor:shall he receive any fees
from Government, unless his name bas been daly-enregistered as-aforesaid.

20. Be it enacted,that any person whose naine shall not be enregistered as
aforesaid,and who shall bè convicted of having practised Medicine, &c., shal
ou sunimary.conviction befor'e a Justice of the -Peace, le condemned to
pay a fine not eiceeding'$00.00,'and of nlot less than $25.00i

The sane penalty shall be'incurred.by each and every pc:son faking.the
naime of or styling himself a Dr. or assuming any other qualificatiân imply-
ing that hois legally authorisedto practise physic, or offeribg his services
as a Physician. s

A sinilar penalty shall also be'inchrred by any individual advertsin'g in
public nèwspapers the saleof drugs or medicines for procuring abortion, or
other immoral purposes, and also by the proprietors o' such newspapers;

21. Be it enacted, that the Books of enregistration'shalli e held a légal
proofin all Courts of Justice.

22. Be it enacted, that in all'suits, the prooï of enregistration shall be
incumbent on the prosecuted party.

23. Be it enaced til at all legal suits shall be brought before any justice
the peace having jurisdiction within- the place where the offence shall'have
been committed.

24. Be it enaced, That such justice of the peace, beside the above men-
tioned penalty, shall have the power to convict with costs, and in case such
costs and penalty should not be paid, to order imprisonment for a term not
exceeding 30 days.

25. Be it enacted, That any person convicted of illegal practice, who sha
give notice of an appeal from the.judgment of a justice of the peace, shail
before he be set free, give bail to the amount of the penalty, costs of judg-
ment and appea.

26. Be it enacted, that the said penalties shall be paid: to -the justice of
the peace, and by the latter to the Treasurer of the Board. Any person ma.y
sue in bis own name, or enter a. complaint before the Court, and the Board
shall be authorised to allow the prosecuting-party the whole or part of the
penalty, provided always that it shall be in, the power of the Buard to stop
ail proceedings by an order signed by the Président.

27. And ho it further. enacted, that this Act shall be a public Act, and
that it shall be held and received as such in all Courts of Justice, and by all
persons witbin this Province.

WILLIAM R. BEAUMONT, F.R.C.S, ENG.*
Bythe death of Dr.33eaurnont the Medica riofession of

Canada has lost. one.:ofits brightest or"ùna ts. Thé sub-
ject of the present;notice was born in jiondon, ini 83, and
was descended from a family establishèd in England in the

* The Data' for this notice have been supplied by Dr. Termapie and H.
Beaumont, Esq., and we are indebted to Dr. Zimmermann of Toronto, for
kindly sending us the facts in time for this number of the Journal.


